
Both games In Black's alleys went 
3—1 last evening. Electrics managed 
to save themselves from being four- 
pointed by the Pirates, winning the 
second string by two points. Griffiths 
opened with a string of 109 in this 
game and kept up well enough to av
erage 96.

M. R. and A. took three strings from 
J. M. Humphrey & Co. Douglas rolled 
a peculiar game In this contest, making 
60 and 70 on hi sflrst two strings and 
jumping to the nice score of 118 on tho 
final. Scores:

. PIRATES.
Griffiths..............109 89 90 288 96
Fhinney................96 ' 70 71 237 79

82 93 94 269 89 2-3 
88 95 91 274 912-3 

Crowley................  94 88 77 259 86 1-3

McDonald 
Cronin. .

469 435 423 1327 
ELECTRICS.

Robertson. ... 87 94 89 270
77 81 71 229
98 81 73 282

Lemmon...............  81 86 98 265
75 95 86 256

Lawson. 
McLean,

Mason.

418 457 417 1272 
M. R. A.. "’LTD.

Burnham. .і ... 72 86 82 240 8Ô
Barry 
Smith
Douglas. ..... 69 70 118 257 85 2-3 

67 86 71 224 74 2-3

......... 72 63 74 209 69 2-3

.. ... 90 82 84 256 85 1-3

Brown.
a >■ .<•

370 687 429 1186
HUMPHREY.& CO.

,78 .71 73 226 751-3Crawford 
Parks..’"V;:iL.v.. TO '.75 7.3 216 72
Codtfanei -;t T4 84 90 248 82 2-3
Roberts. .. .« .. 67 69 84 220 75 1 3
Garôbltp. . . 79 94 90 . 265 87 2-3

-5-І ■ (VP— . —і—- . I
868 3B1 .414..1173. '

Tonight insurance and Tanlgans.play 
In the. City-,League, Macaulay Bros, and 
C. Et R. In the Commercial League.

■6*5 .1Л -і
.KHtghts'ï.nf Columbus

:

had two'
ehanoes to win one of the string In, 
their game with'C. M. B. A. last even
ing, blit eventually lost them all. ’n: 
thé second - sTrlBg each team finldhei 

Ч6К, 13a CH team" ' foiled three balls 
per..(pan and c. M. B. A. Won out Me- 
Cafferty’s score of 106 was high for a 
single, string, but McCluskey averaged 
higher, with 911-3. Score:

C., M. B, A.
Kelly.. -, "I. 78 95 98 271 901-3
Fitzpatrick. ... 90 71 91 252 84
Dever.
Magee

at

...89 86 86 261 87.

... 71 69 78 218 72 2-3 
Cosgrove..............  93 87 93 273 91

THEY BOWLED ABOYE 
THE HONORED MARK

Scores of 109 anl 106 Made 
—3 to 1 at Black's

C. M. B. A.'s Trim lia Ko gills 
•f Columbus—Lit or Hai 

Two СЬавсоз.

ТЬз

MR. McMONAGLE
HIs Plymouth Rocks the Best

B g Shew Oiar—Exhibits Well Pleased 
W.tb Mr. Rober soo's 

Decsloa.

The poultry show was well attended 
yesterday, and the many visitors were 
highly pleased with the exhibits of 
birds. The feature of the day was the 
awarding of the association silver cup. 
This handsome cup was awarded yes
terday afternoon by the Judge, Geo. 
Robertson of Ottawa, to Walter Mc- 
Monagle of Sussex, manager of the 
Glen View poultry yards of that town, 
for the best four birds of one variety. 
Several persons were awarded first 
prizes for four birds cf one variety, 
but Mr, McMonagle’s Barred Plymouth 
Rocks were decided to he the best on 

He had on exhibit cockexhibition, 
and hen- and cockerel and pullet. Each 
of these took a first prize. The judg
ing was completed at four o’clock yes
terday afternoon. All the exhibitors' 
consider Mr. Robertson's Judging high
ly satisfactory, and are much pleased 
with the awards made. The Black 
Mlnorcas and Cornish Indian gafrie 
fowl of John p. Bain of the, • Hlllétie 
poultry yards are attracting consider
able attention. The show closes 'to-, 
night. ” ' " • '

The following awards were made yea-' 
terday afternoon:

Young Brown Leghorns—Pen, 
prize, Glen View poultry yards, Sus
sex (W. McMonagle & Sons); pen, 3rd 
çrlze, J. W. Warren.

Old Brown Leghorns—1st prize, J. 
tV Warren; 2nd prize, Kiln View poul
try yards (W. F. Kiervin).

Rhode Island Reds—1st prize, Al
fred Burley.
“Single Comb White Leghorns—1st 
prize, John O’Leary.

■ White Rocks—1st prize, Jas. Sterling.
І Old Black Minorca fowl—1st prize, 
jÇiln View poultry yards (Mr. Kiervin); 
frid prize, A. E. Hatfield, St. Martins.
;• Young Black Minorca fowl—1st prize, 
A. E. Hatfield, ,St.. Martins; 2nd prize, куп Vhh<rjp6irttfir ÿàriftr; 3rd. prize,
f f iillk V.' Hkhiuk, ‘,*""1"^, .,^."; :

Buff Orpingtons,
View poultry yards.

Rose Comb; tbtmbili’gs—1st prize, H." 
C. Lemon.

White’" Orpingtons, young—1st prize, 
A. E. Hatfield,- St. MarUn?.

Wyandottes—1st prise 
young and old, Glen View Poultry 
yards, Sussex (W. McMonagle & Sons'.

Buff Plymouth . Recks—7st prize, A. 
E. Hatfield, St. Martins.

Barred Plymouth Rocks—1st prisé ill 
young and old, Glèn View poultry 
yards, Sussex1.

Japanese Bantams, young—1st1 prize 
In cockerel and pullet, J. V. JaeksOn, 
Moncton.

1st

White in

Black Cochin Bantams—1st‘prize in 
cockerel and ppllfet, j? ?V.l. Jackion, 
машйі; ï4ÿ*a{fea prizes; !g. w. Sea- 
man'. H

in yodnfcSând old, J. V. Jackson, Monc- 
'.to n.

Whijé “CticSllls—Two 1st prizes, co jk 
and heti,'9. d. Lemon.

Buff Cochins—Two 2nd prizes, cock
erel and pullet, H. C. Lemon,

Light Brahma, pen—1st prize, Har
old Hannah, MHltdgeville.

Silver Laced Wydanottes—1st and 2nd 
prizes, P. Killorn.

The following -prizes were awarded 
yesterday morning:

S. C. Uhode Island. Red—John O’
Leary, 1st prize coblcf Miss Brown, 
1st prize in pullet and oockrel and 
third on pullet. '

Buff Orphlngtoffi-^GIéh ' View Poult
ry Yards, - 1st;- 2nd Add 3rd in. jjl 
classes.' v,

Columbian WyâiiddMçs'^ Greenwlck 
Poultry Y агей;' - 1st;' сотій âlid isf pullet; 
James Kètteney, 1st and 2nd cockerel, 
2nd „and . third pullet. .7d - 

Buff ЯУ№0Ш1£-Ау E*.Hatfield, 1st, 
prize. In all classes.

Golden W(y£n£çitte"-Gco>l'H. Leaman, 
Moncton, 1st, соркд,;.jst, ,.',Jpd and 3rd 
puilet. H,'fc, fremon-1st. hep . and 1st 
cockerel, 2nd aoek. p. ■' / ,

In the Silver Wyandottes ,P. «-
lorn captured the püllèt 'clasaes, while 
H. C. Lemon and Ft.-. A. knight carried 
off the honors in the” cock, cockerel 
and hens.

The Barneo Plymouth Roek and 
White Rock were also Judged. Glen 
View Poultry Yards, Greenwlck Poul
try Yards and N. E. Hatfield, of 
Moncton carried off the prizes In these 
classes.

"WILL CLOSE MONDAY.

The big furniture sale w-hlol>.has been 
going on at Amland Bros., Ltd., Wat
erloo street, will positively close on 
Monday evening, and those who wish 
to save money should not miss this 
rare opportunity to take advantage of 
the greatly reduced prices on all kinds 
of high class, as well as medium grade 
furniture. Those who wish can select 
their entlrp outfit for the new-home 
and have same stored free of charge 
by leaving a deposit. The Messrs. A in
land Bros, have a beautiful stock Of 
furniture and a glance at the priées 
will be to purchase now at this .annual 
event.

SILVER CUP FOR

" 421 408 446 1275

McCafferty .. ..83 70 106 259 86 1 3
McCluskey. . .. 82 100 92 274 91 1-3
Murphy. .. . ..-.82 83 66 231 77 ;
O’Neil.................... 67 .82 79 248 82 2-1
Mullin...................  71 73 82 226 751-S

885 408 432 1225

To cure Headache in ten minute» u«e 
Kumfort Headers Powders.

YORK’S MOST 
COVETED MUSICAL PRIZE

Mbs fl^'torëw; oh Tils fifty, Captures 
a Fîro Year Course.

Mîss Belle Amdur, daughter of Rabbi 
Amdùti tiastgained a musical distinc
tion for Jjt,., John by wlnnlhg the most 
cove^d rousical prize of New York. 
This consists of a five year course un
der tiie personal Instruction of Paul 
Savage dif the Metropolitan College of 
Music, New York’s leading vocal In
structor.

The scholarship Includes full prepar
ation In every detail for a career in 
grand opera. Beside voice instruction 
from Mr. Savage, Miss Amdur will re
ceive free piano lessons from a lead
ing music master, and will also be 
given Instruction In Italian and 
French, a knowledge of which lan
guage le a highly Important feature of 
corrective operatic work. She is also 
taking German lessons from a tutor.

The scholarship was won In open 
competition, and against opposition 
from many promising candidates. Miss 
Amdur sang personally before Mr. 
Savage, and he then pronounced her 
voice one of the most tremendous In 
range he had ever heard. The result 
was only announced, however, a day 
or two ago.

The fortunate St. John girl has been 
studying In New York a year, under 
the Instruction of Mme. Claire de Rlg- 
aud. Miss Rlgaud Is wont to de
scribe Miss Amduris voice by a pet 
name of "My little Nordlca." Miss 
Amdur has bent herself toward an 
operatic career from the beginning of 
her studies and has already sung in 
the Metropolitan Opera House. She 
visited her home here In August last, 
and delighted her friends by the im
provement noticeably In her remark
able natural voice.

TWELVE PRISONERS
FOR PENITENTIARY

DORCHESTER, N.B., Feb. 24— De
puty Sheriff Ingraham of Sydney, N. 
S„ with three officers, arrived in town 
by the Maritime express this evening 
having in custody twelve prisoners for 
the penitentiary- All were shackled. 
Among the number are some Italians, 
two Are second timers. This is a re
cord to arrive and be committed in 
one day. The prisoners were commit
ted to the county gaol for the night.

The Dorchester Band are having 
their annual benefit night In the skat
ing rink. Large numbers are here 
from Amherst, Moncton, and Sack- 
ville.

OPERA HOUSE
4 Nights, Commencing Wednesday, March 2

MATINEE SATURDAY.
The-Original Production, Direct from a 26 Weeks’ Run In Chicago. 

THE LATEST MUSICAL RAGE, 1

THE ROYAL CHEF
- TT-.-: ,*••• , •>.With a big cast of 40 people, including WALTER A В OH ME, Byron 

'''■ “ ri Brentl, Chas; Vankhn, Lone Chaney, Walter B. Smith, Ethel 
Balach, Marie Donnelly, Leona Heimerman, Dot Norella and the 
famous BROILERS.

40 People 40. 30 Beautiful Girls 30. 20 Song Hits 20. 20 Fun Mak
ers 20. A SCENIC MARVEL. Prices $1.00, 76c, 50c and 25c.

.VH**'*”Н*мш
SEVE* FAILS TO RESTORE 
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter how old and 
faded your hair looks,or how 
Iona you have been gray, it 
will work wonders for you, 
keep you looking young, pro- 

'HsjHFwB' mote a luxuriant growth cf 
healthy hair, stop its falling 

tkadz mark out and Positively Re
move Dandruff.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will net injure 
your hair. Is Not a Dye.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES 
$1.00 and $0e. Bottles, at Druggists 

Philo Hay Spec.Co4Ncwark,NJ4U.flbA.

E CLINTON BROWN

T

NEWS OF SPORT t♦♦

HERE IS TOE NEWJEFFRIES HAS SI6NED
FOR A WORLD'S TOUR

SAfS PITTS3UR6 HAS
SHULTZ, QUAKER STAR CHAMPION'S RECORD

Ad Woigist Has Had Many Battles Since 
1908—His First Victor/ in 

the Now Year.

Boilirmaker Still Confidant That He Will 
Defeat Johosoa—Fraaa Inter- 

viewed la Njw York.

P ri e Faos Hoar That tho Natlonal League 
Leaden Bet "Toots"—Keeler 

S ven HIs Be ease.

Ad Wolgeet has been fighting since 
1906 but has been conspicuous In the 
ring only in the last two years. 1 to 
has never yet been beaten. The follow
ing shows his record since 1908:

January 1—Buck Plattel, K, St Jo
seph, 5 rounds.

January 17—WllUe Sullivan, K., Mil
waukee, 5 rounds.

January 18—Jack Nolan, K., Milwau
kee, 1 round.

February 14—Harry Baker, W., Mil
waukee, 10 rounds.

March 30—Jack Redmonds, W, Mil
waukee, 6 rounds,

April 6—Owen Moran, No dec, New 
York, 6 rounds.

April 24—Kid Beebe, W., Milwiukee, 
to rounds.

May 6—'Frankie Nell, W., Milwaukee, 
10 rounds.

May 26—Jeff O'Connell, W., Fonl Du 
Lac, 8 round».

May 29—Frank Connelly, D., Racine, 
8 rounds,.

July lO—Charles Greeley, Bxh., Cadil
lac, Mich., 6 rounds.
-August -2*r-Danny- Goodnan, D„ Ha- 

cine, 8 rounds.
September 29—Danny "WelMV’r, K., 

Los Angeles, 18 rounds.
November 13—Bob Robeson, No dec.

LrtoctmÿéK4i0Ÿtiürii“ldd ЙсСЬу.

Los Angèle*’, ' 2 гЛиМИ:*’""*'1" n
DeoemtoY ll-UAber'Attel,“Nb dec., Los 

Angeles, to rounds."-"é- 
......... ■ »09.; .

February 23—Danny Webster, No 
dec.,-'-Loa Angeles,-- to rounds.

February 26—Walter JJule, K. Eos 
Angeles,.* round»-.; r>
;; March 9—Harry Baker. No dec-. Las 
Angeles,' 10" rounds; . -«

March $0—‘Frank; .JRlcatOi No dec., 
1: April 16—George Memslc, No dec. 
Los Angelçs, _1»т rounds.

June 6-^Tommy "Larigdon, K., FM'-a- 
delphla, 1 rijurid. ' ' . •
j’tilië1 11—Teddy Peppers, K-., "Ksnsb'3

city, до rouedk;!'
June 19—Toumty CrTddle, No dec., 

Philadelphia, 6 rounds.
July 13—Battling Nelson. Ni dec.. 

Lbs Angeles, 10 rbunds.
.Septembet?. !—TOmïriÿ. МЙУВЬу- ivo 

dtc., Pltisburg, Ç ."found*.’
September 7—Mdtty " Bhldtrin; D,| 

Boston, 12 rounds.
September 14—Joe Galligan. No dec., 

Grand Rapids, 8 rounds. "' .... j
. September .Ьб-tPete-Savoy.- No d-.c , 
Grand Rapids, 8 rounds.

September Ї6—Eddie Kelson: ,Ko ctcCj 
Grahd Râpld^; .«‘rounds.’ '-1’ :
'" September Ї71Щ/Щ АЙіІеУ:
13rand Rapids, « rounds.
*- September t'K-Jtmmy Wltth. No dec., 
-Grand" Rapids, з rounds: --------

*•
November 29—Lew Powell, W., Sau 

FranqlsCo.-to'roimdS.
February "228^-Bat^tng Nelson. St’pd. 

San Francisco,'- 40- roends.

NEW YORK, FeV. 24,—According to 
H. H. Frazeo of Chicago, who managed 

•‘Toots’’ Shultz, premier college pitch- tbe jeffries-Gotch theatrical tour, the 
er of the country, who last season an- boilermaker is so confident of whip- 
nexed the collegiate chmplonship for p[ng jack Johnson that he has already 
the University of Pennsylvania, has slgned a contract to make a tour of 
been signed by the Pirates. the world. Frazee. who is in town,

Dreyfus» denies this statement, but gays that the recent, athletic tour net- 
lt Is known positively that Shultz was ted ,62|812 for Jeffries and $13,666 for 
signed several weeks ago, with the. 
understanding that the fact of his

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 24—Frank

x-tfter Xiotch, the wrestler.
. . . .. “I have closed negotiations for a

signing Wa» not to be given out until world's tour to begin immediately after 
after next June, when*» is graduated the flght on July 4<„ aald yrazee at the 
from the University. He fears that he yo8ej Astor yesterday. "The combina- 
wlll not he allowed to-play on the eol- tlon wiu lnclude Jeffries, Gotch, Stah- 
lege nine should it become knowm le Ketchel, James J. Corbett, Sam 

It is understood bera that Roy Thom- BerKer and Battling Nelson or Ad Wol- 
as la directly responsible lor the sign- gaEt, We will begin with sixty days 
ing of Shults. Three У*агі» ego Thomas on y,e road, visiting all the leading 
notifiée Dreyfus» to Keep blirieye an cjyel |n the United States and Can-
the local boy, and Barney heeded the ada_ cm October 16 we will sail from

____ ,, , New York to show In GreaW Britain

the New York Axnerloae-IUeague Club We will go td South Africa. Then the 
*°a_U fr®e-55®°!: In,,1*ttlne route win be through ІпсПа, Australia.

Keeler ge President Fsrreu sa-d: ; china, Japan and the Philippines.
"I could hawesold Keelerisj-Mease to | no Ume fixed for thls

—T***1. .. j0?* great trip. In Australia we can get a
and_ tslthfe* ««rvlce I decided that he guarantee of $100,W6 for fifty days and 
ought to bye tiie right to negotiate B $26,000 purse tor a twelve round flght
with any club he may fancy. He b-yot between Jeffries and the best lieavy-
. _ , • a™_?e weight In the antipodes. R la. foollsh

ріауеа вфп*. fine ball tor tno^ JHgn- say that Jeffries cannot come back
t0 hle old ,torm" wi,y’ hes ”eXer lost 

swungs 1» bent on tnrin$ young play- ,t He ls ая МгопК and fast tdday as
era tM. ywr, we felt thàt KeelercouFd he wa, flve years ago. AU hÂ’eieeds Is

a uttle road work and outdoor exétclkè 6УЄГ ho will carry wltfi him in the mountains to perfSSt his wln/L
nl-rh ІНІ Jefl haen,t the «lightest doubt as to;

The HlgMandera also rdeMSd Duke the result of the flght. I have been 
the veteran coach, today, As travelling' with Mm for 'three months 

(.«toner Criger will look after the and I know what l am talking about, 
twn-g pltOhroi, It wad aecldto that He isn’t overconfident, mind you; for 
Farrell could be spared. -, he doesn’t Intend rto take any chances.;

But he ls gdirig izfto training absol 
ly sure of his man. Jeff knows 
son like a book, and this will be demon
strated as soon as they get Into - the 
ring. There’ll be no fake about this: 
battle, and At-win .take place -In- eali-' 
fomla, 4-ї і

Jeffries gave an exhibition d't ’tbe 
Frisco baseball "grounds on Sunday In! 
the presence ffrfc-eeo-persons. He whs 
loudly 
the rin 
tralnlm

tip.

і frf(a-yt.rj

K.,la

■ ■■ olute-
.«>*І.Ч#;. <13(1 A|/? <4 ‘TO.

Do You Suffer 
' From 

Headaches ?
a headache і ■Jftttjtaf

Щwho-have never 
from one: cause or 

and both 
is naturally

There are 
experienced a 
mother. It effects all і 
lexes alike, but the femalç . 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development and more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject-to it.

The presence of headache nearly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
it, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perbgM awaiting an opportunity to
^Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and If 
you will only give it a trial we are sur* it 
will do for you what it has done for thou
sands of others. ■ . .

énthusiàsnî.ance
7-

v W? • 4 «

ІМР0ВЇШ LEGISLATION
штео$і:Рішща

врік w:ft-::càiooy-6*0^1 

Faulkner Hoe Pres dear. , -

4 I

No ііез.у

/House
New

"
Л-.

HALIFAX,N- 6., Feb. 24.—WitJÇthé 
ideal:-3№6a- 

and the largest-crowd that has 
attended the proceedings for many

- ;■ ___-A-. troubled with head* years, Lieut. Governor Fraser opened
ТГ- - ache and eonstipation the fifth seesion of ^еГ»й«В$ігЩаіів- 

vuree. for a long tune. Alter lature of Nôvà"BcflW"tKir"ànèfhoon. 
f + ♦ 4 4tT trying different do<> Guards of honor were from the Royal 

tors medicimi a friend Canadian Regiment and Royal Cana- 
asked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, dian Artillery. George. Faulkner, thei 
I find lam completely cured after having member for Halifax county, was ap- 
takœ three bottles. I can safely reorom pointed speaker in succession to E. M, 
mend it to all. Farrell, who goes to-the senate. The

- For role by all dealers. .Manufactured speech from the throne indicates that 
eeiy by. The T,. Milbure Co^ Mglllfl some Important measures are to come 
TeiWtO, Ont. . before the house, including forest sur

vey .railway extension, drainage sys
tem, technical education, etc.

ana .__vi_і — :. v v—і (
*;-"•« 1itiuitX I- ; I :. 1 ■"> ,V v ".

fm a kngttîme!Pj6,tot 
trying different dop» 
tors'medicine a friend

iS TIÉFAIR
ll :Ь -і o i# <

Сотії Proof: ttil-JiB Wda, ;Iiiat Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tab oti Cut Stomach

_ - - - - — Tfoiib'o, ........
A TRIAL PACKAGE 'SBNTéffREE.
StusxtK Dyspépsfâ. 'Vabléte are made 

to give to. tiie Ay$tc.7),, tAroysh the 
digestty.ç t'rafit and, ,#ie, s^m^ch, the 
necessary çhemlcals not pnly tfl digest 
food,' but Ma enrich thç liplàs of the 
body SO that,It may no -longer suffer 
from dyspepsia, pc,, .other stomach 
trouble. . . , , , ... ,

We win send you a quantify of these 
tablets free, so that their power to 
cure may bo. proven to you.

Thousands upon thousands of people 
are using these tablets for the aid and 
cure of every known stomach disease. 
Know what you p'ut into your stomach, 
and use discretion in doing so.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
fruit and vegetable essences, the pure 
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis, 
Golden Seal, which tone up 
strengthen the mucous lining of the 
stomach, and increase the flgw of gas
tric and other digestive juices; Lactose 
(extracted from milk); Nux, to stren
gthen, the nerves controlling the action 
of the stomach and to cure nervous 
dyspepsia; pure aseptic Pepsin of the 
highest digestive power and approved 
by the United States Phamacopoeia.

One of the ablest professors of the 
University of Michigan "recently stated 
that this Pepsin was the only aseptic 
pepsin he had found that was absol
utely pure—free from all animal Im
purities; Bismuth, to absorb gases and 
prevent fermentation. They are de
liciously flavored with concentrated 
Jamaica Ginger—In Itself a well known 
stomach tonic.

Liquid medicines lose their strength 
the longer they are kept, through eva
poration, fermentation and chemical 
changes, hence Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets are recognized as the only true 
and logical manner of preserving the 
ingredients given above in their fullest 
strength.

If you really doubt the power of these 
tablets take this advertisement to a 
druggist and ask his opinion of the 
formula.

It is due your stomach to give It the 
ingredients necessary to stop its trou
ble. It costs nothing to try. 
know what you are taking, and the 
fame of theee tablets prove their value. 
All druggists sell them. Price 50 cents. 
Send us your name and address, and 
we will send you a trial package by 
mall free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Midi.

COBALT WINS
BARNEY DREYFUSS SCORES 

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULECOBALT, Ont., Feb. 24.—In a game 
that was decidedly listless In the early 
•togs»," but which developed Into" a 
very fast engagement towards the end,
Cobalt defeated the Canadians here 
to-olght И to 7. At half time the score President Johnson of the American 
wms 4 all. The game was rough 11 League says the adoption of the 154- 
penalties being handed out by referee same schedule In its revised form was 
Rcse, Cobalt players spending 26 min- * breach of faith by the National Lea

gue. He declares that the extension 
of tile National League season to Oc
tober 15 was entirely unnecessary, and 
that It was the work of certain club 
owners who have no chance to take 
part In the world’s series. Barney 
Dreyfuss also says that the lengthened 

By winning a four-point victory schedule was part of a scheme to pre- 
from the Newmans on the Y. M. C. vent the world’s series, which may be 
A. alleys last evening, the Newmans prevented by unfavorable weather if 
ellnched their hold on the silverware it is not called off by the American 
and are now the acknowledged cham- League in a spirit of resentmez*. Some 
pions of the Y. M. C. A. league. The persons appear to believe that because 
winners have lost but one point In the the National League has adopted a 
whole series and have reason to feel schedule of 154 games there will be 
proud of their record. plain sailing, but as_ a matter of fact

the American League pennant winners 
will have to remain idle at least a 
week after their schedule ends on Oc
tober 9. American League men argue 
that such a layoff may result in disas
ter, for the National League champions 
will not be lacking In practice or form 
when they begin the big series.

utes on the fence, and the Frenchmen 
17 minutes. A small crowd witnessed 
the contest, which was productive of 
some of the most spectacular hockey 
ever seen here. and

Only One “BROMO QUININ3

That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of B. W. 
IROVti. Used the World over to Cura 
k*h>ld In One Day. 25c.

Wot to be undone by the Juniors and * Six rinks from the Thistle curlers 
Seniors, the Intermediate boys of tho will meet an equal number of rinks 
Y. M. C. A. last evening formed a from the Carleton curlers In a return 
Hikers Club. The officers were elect- friendly match to be played this af- 
ed as follows: L. B. Dow, president; ternoon and evening. Two rinks from 
H. Cunningham, vice president; R. each club will play in the Thistle rink 
Pendleton, secretary. About twenty tonight, and two In the Carleton rink 
boys and a number of others have ex- both this afternoon and evening. ..A 
pressed their intention of joining. The 
first "hike’’ will be held on Saturday The Department of Public Works Is 
evening, when the boys will enjoy a calling for tenders for the erection of 
snowslme tramp to the Jog cabin at an arch culvert at Johnson’s Cove. 
Rockwood Park. Start will be made The specifications require an eight foot 
from the Y. M. C. A. building at 7.30 concrete culvert with stone embank- 
and return will be made about ten.

You
ment.

TWV< ff Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and
ІД /пій Я Г\1 ! S~T rt tear8’ Stop it! Coughing prepares 
YV і ILS 11 the throat and lungs for more trouble.

J a/ Stop It ! There is nothing so bad for
Xat poor lUctor if Л ceaghi arc nccaiary. a cough as coughing. Stop it I Ayer’s 
If ntl. then why couth} Atk him about Cherry Pectoral is a regular doctor’s 
AyeAt Cherry Pectoral._____medicine for coughs and colds.

Brigadier Adby of the Salvation 
Army, lias been registered to solemn
ize marriatres.

1-
4

■ft

ed.Delaware Potatoes Hoffman has enough leases in tho 
new torritnory to give him the inside 
track, and ho is again dubbed “Lucky 
Harry.” Others have spent thousands 
in this field and failed to strike theA choice lot, free from rot

and liost at $1.50 hb*. j got hls flrst strike through
fІАІІvProtj j his faith in a dream. He was then a
w v r " pumper, and had a vision of a gusher

on a certain farm. This he bought and 
struck it rich.• Charles A. Clark

Tel 803
I

Вашi8 Charlotte St.

• For Some Time Past’’ □ D □ C
Owe have been advertising which has 

proved a “Success.” WHY SO? 
cause we make it a success by keeping 
our place in a successful shape. Every
thing in perfect order—clean and tidy 
jyjl claves of people, rich and poor,old 
or young, served alike 
“Try us, prove 'us.”

“be- Л C
II □ □ c 
□ □ □ c

The music in your soul can all 
be expressed with a

Our motto is:

THE MARITIME RESTAURANT
Ш I-rlnce William St., corner Duke. 

B. McCORMACK. Prop. New Scale Williams
Player Plano

This marvellous musical instrument 
saves you the years of practice 
endless expense—of trailing tnefin 
to strike the keys of a piano 1

The New Scale Williams Flayer 
Ptario docs the merely mechanical part 
of piano playing.

It leaves all the
foryou to excrecs as you will. You can 
really “put your whole soul” into m 

Scale Williams Pie

!LUCKY HARRY STRIKES
RICH OIL. WELL AGAIN 

" x-----1
Finds Guslief "With Cast of His Former 

Fortune às Investment.

correct!:-.

I
beauty of the music

21.—“Lucky 
Pumper” Harry Hoffman, who went to 
bed penniless one night a year ago anti 
awoke worth $100,000, when an oil well 
In which he had . placed his last cent 
çaine in as a gusher, arid tiien lost 
nearly all his fortune by drilling dry 
holes, is again on the crest of fortune.

He lias struck a 300-barrcl gusher on 
a small farm he purchased with the 
last of his savings, and is once more a 
rich man- The well is in advance of 
operations in the pool struck by Hoff
man a year ago at McBride, which 
proved the richest in the County in a 
decade. The old pool is about exhuust-

BUTLER. Pa., Feb
with the New 
Piano.

Where we have no regular aent. v- wVl flpu<1 tiivse Player Pianos on approval—uuUina«u the toinis conwuivuL Write us.
THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED.

Cn!.
117

C. H TOWNSHEND. 53 Cermain St
Superintendant of the 

Maritime Provinces.
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Bijou ALL THIS WEEK
THE METROPOLITAN COMEDIANS

BLAVTH & MALLORY
In “THE ASHES C F VENGEANCE.’*

THE BEST NEW MOTION PICTURES

JJA
ui d:r

New Management

HOCKEY!HOCKEY !
25 - - FRIDAY FEBRUARY - - 25

Rink Queen’s
Yarmouth vs. All St. John—High School vs. Rothesay College

The VIC. 1 Carnival Tonight*
4 Prizes

$30 in Gold I City Championship 1-2 Mile Next Tues.
DON’T MISS THE FUN

0

ORPHEUM&YB^Es
Dancing and ComedyCOMEDY 

StNGiNQ 
DAN OWO LAUDER IMPERSONATIONS

An Entire 
Change -- Ube GEM Tonight

THE BAREBACK. RIDER, Pathe Drama, by special request.
A ROSE OF THE PHILIPPINES, Imp. Drama, "twelfth night.-Г 

NEWER AGAIN, Imp.'Comedy.
Cther Subjects. Illustrated Songs. Matinees Dally.

HARRY NEWCOMB-, Robusto Baritone, “AMINA”

“A Wonderful Coat’ 
“-he Preslstent Lover .. I “ The Roman >• History 

Drama

I An Indian j «*
Biograph j Daughter l Sioux "Star

MONDAY, 28th—Complete Change of Performers
MISS RAY HOPE In Film-Reading, •‘Laddie’’

ED W. ROBSON-In Ragtime Melodies

“HAMLET” Denmark's 
Odd Prince.Company of 

Best Players

—A Film Da Luxe For Discriminating People—

American Anthracite,COAL Scotch Anthracite, 
ReservoOld Mines Sydney

Delivered in bulk or in bags.
~ і RrP. <51 W. F. STARR, Ltd.
«9 SMYTHE ST,,

Prices Low

14 CHARLOTTE ST.

AMUSEMENTS

<<NICKEL”-A Biograph Love Story ‘ 
THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE” .CHARMING || 

DRAMA
EXTRA MAT. PICTURES 

ORCHESTRA
8» Western 

DramaThe Feud♦«

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 4
THE STAR, BT, JOHM N. В FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25 1910TWO
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